BREED SHOW SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Show Sweepstakes / Colts, Geldings, Stallions</th>
<th>Breed Show High Scoring Colt / Gling / Stallion (Classes 4 / 5 / 9 / 15 / 16 / 17). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>$300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Show Sweepstakes / Colts, Geldings, Stallions</th>
<th>Breed Show High Scoring Colt / Gling / Stallion (Classes 4 / 5 / 9 / 15 / 16 / 17). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>$250 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.075%</td>
<td>Rider: Cara Kettenbach North Andover MA / #176 Lionel 16.2 Bay 2 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Danish Sire / Dam: Solos Landinusa / Licata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Show Sweepstakes / Colts, Geldings, Stallions</th>
<th>Breed Show High Scoring Colt / Gling / Stallion (Classes 4 / 5 / 9 / 15 / 16 / 17). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>$200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.937%</td>
<td>Rider: Kerstin Witaszek Belchertown MA / #771 Wicked Wild WF 15.2 Dark bay 2 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Wild Dance / Paradise Breeder: Kerstin &amp; Glen Witaszek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Show Sweepstakes / Colts, Geldings, Stallions</th>
<th>Breed Show High Scoring Colt / Gling / Stallion (Classes 4 / 5 / 9 / 15 / 16 / 17). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Place</td>
<td>$150 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Show Sweepstakes / Colts, Geldings, Stallions</th>
<th>Breed Show High Scoring Colt / Gling / Stallion (Classes 4 / 5 / 9 / 15 / 16 / 17). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Place</td>
<td>$100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Show Sweepstakes / Colts, Geldings, Stallions</th>
<th>Breed Show High Scoring Colt / Gling / Stallion (Classes 4 / 5 / 9 / 15 / 16 / 17). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Place</td>
<td>$50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.075%</td>
<td>Rider: Michael Yates Lebanon ME / #629 Donar Song ggf 16.2 Bl 3 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Hannoveria Sire / Dam: donar Weiss ggf / EM Rhapsody Breeder: Greengate Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Breed Show Sweepstakes Awards

Breed Show High Scoring Filly / Mare (Classes 1 / 2 / 8 / 11 / 12 / 13). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List

First Place $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
75.213% Rubilee SPF Rider: Sara Carlisle Acton MA / #215
Han M 16.1 Bay 2 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Rubignon / Leah DB Breeder: Gina and Andrew Leslie

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Second Place $250 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
78.175% Sunshine Lady 39 Rider: Katja Eilers Litchfield CT / #675
Oldbg M 17.1 Bl 5 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Bretton Woods / Sunshine 2

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Third Place $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
77.862% Rigaletta 121 Rider: Cara Kettenbach North Andover MA / #169
GOV M 15.1 Bay 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: GOV Sire / Dam: Rousseau / Darling ISF Breeder: Cara Kettenbach

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Fourth Place $150 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
76.450% Saskia Rider: Elizabeth Caron Lebanon CT / #385

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Fifth Place $100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
74.150% Liberte B Rider: Dina DeAngelis West Greenwich RI / #266
Han M 17.0 Grey 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Hanoverian Sire / Dam: Liberty / SPS Mon Amour Breeder: Bridlewood Farm

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Sixth Place $50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
74.087% Ambrosia Rider: Stefanie Moses Chester NH / #159

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA
### Dressage Show Sweepstakes Awards

#### Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes

**Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Audrey Murphy</td>
<td>Romeo</td>
<td>73.217</td>
<td>Han</td>
<td>G 17.0 Bl</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Rascalino / La Fille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Joy Congdon</td>
<td>Benedict CF</td>
<td>72.343</td>
<td>Han G</td>
<td>16.1 Bl 5</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Bugatti Hilltop / Academy Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Erika Sawyer</td>
<td>Don Fidelis</td>
<td>72.002</td>
<td>AmWrm</td>
<td>G 16.2 Ch 4</td>
<td>AWB</td>
<td>Don't Schufro / Figures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Emma Staley</td>
<td>Grand Affaire</td>
<td>71.906</td>
<td>Kwpn</td>
<td>G 16.1 Bay 5</td>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>Special D / Vurania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Katie Robicheaux</td>
<td>Hill Billy</td>
<td>71.101</td>
<td>Kwpn</td>
<td>G 16.2 Bay 4</td>
<td>KWPN</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Colleen O'Connor-Dzik</td>
<td>Fanta CHF</td>
<td>69.544</td>
<td>Kwpn</td>
<td>M 17.2 Bay</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Uphill / Ovanta II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Award Details

**Dressage Show Sweepstakes Awards**

- **First Place** $400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Second Place** $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Third Place** $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Fourth Place** $100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Fifth Place** $50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Sixth Place** $25 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon

---

**Dover Saddlery Championship Cooler Donated By:** Dover Saddlery

---

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
DRESSAGE SHOW SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS

Dressage Show First Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 112A / 213A
First Place $400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
74.839% Frost T Rider: Linda Currie Holliston MA / #212

Dressage Show Sweepstakes Awards

Dressage Show First Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 112A / 213A
Second Place $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
70.290% Fianesse Rider: Katrin Derreumaux Ghent NY / #218

Dressage Show First Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 112A / 213A
Third Place $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
65.901% Donaseuse Rider: Jennifer Ault Plainfield CT / #380
Han M 16.3 Bay 11 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Hannoveria Sire / Dam: Donavan / Gina Breeder: Polly Schmid

Dressage Show First Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 112A / 213A
Fourth Place $100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
62.298% Grafton Rider: Ellen Forbes New Gloucestor ME / #691
HanX G 16.3 Grey 14 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HX Sire / Dam: Graf Z / Sheridan Breeder: Jan O'Connor

Dressage Show First Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 112A / 213A
Fifth Place $50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
59.334% Beckett Rider: Iris Berdrow Bolton MA / #222
ClBay G 17.1 Bay 15 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: CB Sire / Dam: /
**DRESSAGE SHOW SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS**

**Dressage Show Second Level Sweepstakes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes</th>
<th>$400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| First Place | 63.765%  
Emeril  
Rider: Roberta Carleton  Salisbury CT / #471  
Westf G 16.3 Bay 7  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: WE  Sire / Dam: Ehrenpreis / Forella |

**Dover Saddlery Championship Cooler Donated By:** Dover Saddlery  
**Sponsored by:** The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

**Dressage Show Second Level Sweepstakes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes</th>
<th>$300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Second Place | 63.108%  
JazzBeat  
Rider: Marie Louise Barrett  Sudbury MA / #449  
Han G 17.2 Dark bay 6  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Jazz / Hauptstutbuch Breeder: Willeke Bos |

**Sponsored by:** The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

**Dressage Show Second Level Sweepstakes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes</th>
<th>$200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Third Place | 62.763%  
Who'll Stop The Rayn  
Rider: Micah Andrews  Bennington VT / #423  
GerPony M 15.0 Bay 7  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: German Pon  Sire / Dam: Uko / Whiskey and Soda |

**Sponsored by:** The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

**Dressage Show Second Level Sweepstakes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes</th>
<th>$100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fourth Place | 62.317%  
Graffic Nelson  
Rider: Dawn Zuchtmann  Rehoboth MA / #309  
Oldbg G 16.3 Bay 7  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Graf Top II / Name Dropper Breeder: Jennifer Wiggins |

**Sponsored by:** The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

---
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NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES
10/22/2016
September 22 / 23 / 24 / 25, 2016 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY
Dressage Show Sweepstakes Awards

DRESSAGE SHOW SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS

Dressage Show Third Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 132 / 233A
First Place $400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
69.487% Ravanti C Rider: Jannike Gray Easton CT / #241
Han M 16.2 Bay 7 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Rubenstein I / Decala

Dover Saddlery Championship Cooler Donated By: Dover Saddlery
Sponsored by: Dressage Clinic ~ www.dressageclinic.com

Dressage Show Third Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 132 / 233A
Second Place $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
68.205% Leoporello Rider: Elizabeth Caron Lebanon CT / #438

Sponsored by: Dressage Clinic ~ www.dressageclinic.com

Dressage Show Third Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 132 / 233A
Third Place $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
64.487% d'Angel Rider: Jessica Morgan Columbia CT / #439
GOV M 16.0 Bay 9 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: GOV Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Dressage Clinic ~ www.dressageclinic.com

Dressage Show Third Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 132 / 233A
Fourth Place $100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
64.231% Wallacea Rider: Sharon Magnolo Milford MA / #500

Sponsored by: Dressage Clinic ~ www.dressageclinic.com

Dressage Show Third Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 132 / 233A
Fifth Place $50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
63.528% Rendition Rider: Kira Steines Ancramdale NY / #287

Sponsored by: Dressage Clinic ~ www.dressageclinic.com

Dressage Show Third Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 132 / 233A
Sixth Place $25 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
63.269% Zeppelin HM Rider: Jannike Gray Easton CT / #408

Sponsored by: Dressage Clinic ~ www.dressageclinic.com
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Dressage Show Sweepstakes Awards

Dressage Show Fourth Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 142 / 243
First Place $400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
64.222% Yiro Rider: Barri Belnap Stockbridge MA / #447

Dover Saddlery Championship Cooler Donated By: Dover Saddlery
NEDA Junior/Young Rider Championship
High Scoring Junior/Young Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)

**First Place**
72.436%  Sandokan  Rider: Chloe Cheret  Ringoes NJ / #291

**Sponsored by:** Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

**Second Place**
72.436%  Brilliant Too  Rider: Isabella Rice  Wooster OH / #128
Kwpn G 15.1 Bay 20  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: DW  Sire / Dam: /  Breeder: Sharon Poulin

**Sponsored by:** Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

**Third Place**
71.029%  Can't Dutch This  Rider: Mya Stuflick  Durham ME / #625
Kwpn G 18.0 Bay 6  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam: Neostan / Proform  Breeder: Pineland Farms

**Sponsored by:** Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

**Fourth Place Tie**
70.515%  Furst Story  Rider: Callie O'Connell  Wilmington MA / #681
Old G 17.1 Bl 5  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: Old  Sire / Dam: /

**Sponsored by:** Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

**Fourth Place Tie**
70.360%  Perazzi DS  Rider: Amelia Devine  Bedford Hills NY / #023

**Sponsored by:** Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

**Sixth Place**
70.284%  Dutch Times  Rider: Arielle Aharoni  Bedminster NJ / #342
Kwpn G 17.0 Bay 8  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: DWB  Sire / Dam: /

**Sponsored by:** Friends for Tomorrow ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org
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NEDA Adult Amateur Championship
High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)

First Place Tie $400 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon
75.147% Frost T  Rider: Linda Currie  Holliston MA / #212

Second Place $300 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon
73.841% Easton  Rider: Kelly Grant  Shaker Heights OH / #115

Third Place Tie $200 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon
72.955% Calisto  Rider: Tracy Tress  Glenmont NY / #756

Third Place Tie $100 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon
72.162% Otto  Rider: Stacy Rose  Middletown NY / #114

Fifth Place $50 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon
71.923% Furst Madiran  Rider: Laurie McCullough-Leibfried  Chester Springs PA / #122
Han G 16.2 Dark brown 4  Bred: Ger  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Fyphenburg / Madonna Breeder: Friedrich-Wilhelm Postel

Sixth Place $25 Cash Award / AA Championships Ribbon
71.346% Schnucki 47  Rider: Susan Franz  Quaker Hill CT / #352
Han M 16.0 Br 7  Bred: Ger  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Sir Calypso / Romy Breeder: Wilfried Hohle
FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A

Winner USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
First Place $200 Cash Award
69.145% Rocazino Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #349

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A

Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Second Place $175 Cash Award
67.297% Sandokan Rider: Chloe Cheret Ringoes NJ / #291

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A

Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Third Place $150 Cash Award
66.645% Ciao Bello Rider: Colleen O'Connor-Dzik Holden MA / #167

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A

Fourth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Fourth Place $125 Cash Award
66.184% Decano XXX Rider: Elizabeth Hotchkiss Amagansett NY / #609

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A

Fifth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Fifth Place $100 Cash Award
66.118% Pernod Rider: Tracy Olsen Vineyard Haven MA / #709
Kwpn G 17.0 Bay 19 Bred: NED Passport: Stud Book: KW Sire / Dam: /

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ A ~ USEF Class 151A

Sixth USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ A Class 151A
Sixth Place $75 Cash Award
65.658% Stonebridge Cindy Rider: Karin Persson Bedford Hills NY / #790
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## USEF FEI CLASS PLACING

### FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ B ~ USEF Class 151B

**Winner USEF FEI TOC Stakes ~ B Class 151B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Jewel's Amethyst</td>
<td>Eliane Cordia-Van Reesema Rowayton Ct / #572</td>
<td>73.684%</td>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>104JS58</td>
<td>BE</td>
<td>Sandro Hit / Pebbel</td>
<td>Jewel Court Stud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Place**
Remarkable Rider: Barbie Asplundh Loxahatchee FL / #251

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65.592%</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Blend / Wolina</td>
<td>Klaus Meyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Third Place**
Teimir HB Rider: Jannike Gray Easton CT / #247

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64.737%</td>
<td>BRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Titon HB / India II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fourth Place**
Roxorella Rider: Marie Louise Barrett Sudbury MA / #450

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64.276%</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Rotspon / Rikorella</td>
<td>Judy Yancey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fifth Place**
DeLainie Rider: Tyrelle Keslin Meredith NH / #307

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63.355%</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>DeLaurentis / Delight</td>
<td>Kathleen Dixon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sixth Place**
Hennessy 44 Rider: Abigail Hardy West Rockport ME / #793

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63.289%</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td></td>
<td>HA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Special Fall Festival NEDA Membership Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sponsor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Open</td>
<td>Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / Open / Thursday Friday Saturday</td>
<td>78.97%</td>
<td>Shengli</td>
<td>Han G 16.3 Ch 6</td>
<td>Equito/Centerline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Open</td>
<td>Reserve High Score</td>
<td>75.44%</td>
<td>Bazinga D</td>
<td>Han G 16.2 Bay 5</td>
<td>Back On Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur</td>
<td>Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur / Thursday Friday Saturday</td>
<td>75.14%</td>
<td>Frost T</td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.1 Bay 6</td>
<td>Equito/Centerline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / Adult Amateur</td>
<td>Reserve High Score</td>
<td>72.95%</td>
<td>Calisto</td>
<td>Dan G 16.2 Bay 10</td>
<td>Back On Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR</td>
<td>Highest Scoring NEDA Member / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR / Thursday Friday Saturday</td>
<td>70.51%</td>
<td>Furst Story</td>
<td>Old G 17.1 Bl 5</td>
<td>Equito/Centerline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEDA Membership High Score / Training Fourth Levels / JrYR</td>
<td>Reserve High Score</td>
<td>70.14%</td>
<td>Mystery K</td>
<td>IrishWB M 16.2 Bay 8</td>
<td>Back On Track</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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NEDA Membership High Score / FEI Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69.539%</td>
<td>Jeffrey Lindberg</td>
<td>Bon Orphea</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>LU</td>
<td>Rumbero</td>
<td>Pitanba Interago</td>
<td>Owl’s Nest Farm</td>
<td>369O USDF RegCh Int 1 Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.145%</td>
<td>Fie Studnitz Andersen</td>
<td>Rocazino</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Rosentanz</td>
<td>St. Pr. St. Escarda</td>
<td>Heino Lueschen</td>
<td>151A FEI Test Choice Stakes ~ A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEDA Member High Score Cooler / Ribbon / Dressage Masters Book

- **Donated By:** Equito/Centerline
- **$50 Smart Pak Certificate / 24 Donated By:** Sm

Rocazino

- **Back on Track No Bow Wraps #32**
- **Donated By:** Back On Track

**Sponsored by:** Equito Dressage LLC ~ www.equitodressage.com
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### Breed Show Champions

#### Mare Championship

**Breed Show Championship / Class 003 Mares**

**Champion**  
$100 Cash Award / Lead Shank  
MW Dallas  
Owner: Jennifer Vanover  
Middletown NY / #649  
Old M 16.1 Ch 4  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Old  
Sire / Dam: Sir Gregory / St.Pr.St. DeLovely

#### Mare Championship

**Breed Show Championship / Class 003 Mares**

**Reserve**  
$50 Cash Award  
Saskia  
Owner: Meredith Hoag  
Storrs CT / #385  
Oldbg M 17 Ch 2  
Bred: GER  
Passport:  
Stud Book: OL  
Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall II / Donna Diva

#### Stallion Championship

**Breed Show Championship / Class 006 Stallions**

**Champion**  
$100 Cash Award / Lead Shank  
Shavane  
Owner: Maurine Swanson  
Slatin gin PA / #763  
Oldbg C 16.2 Bay 5  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: OL  
Sire / Dam: Shakespeare RSF / E.M. Rheporter  
Breeder: Maurine Swanson

#### Stallion Championship

**Breed Show Championship / Class 006 Stallions**

**Reserve**  
$50 Cash Award  
MW Fabulous  
Owner: Jennifer Vanover  
Middletown NY / #648  
Oldbg C 16.3 Bay 4  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: OL  
Sire / Dam: Furstenball / St.Pr.Eclipse  
Breeder: Nancy Holowesko

#### Breeding Division Championship

**Breed Show Championship / Class 007 Mature Horse**

**Champion**  
$150 Cash Award / Halter  
MW Dallas  
Owner: Jennifer Vanover  
Middletown NY / #649  
Old M 16.1 Ch 4  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Old  
Sire / Dam: Sir Gregory / St.Pr.St. DeLovely

#### Breeding Division Championship

**Breed Show Championship / Class 007 Mature Horse**

**Reserve**  
$75 Cash Award  
Shavane  
Owner: Maurine Swanson  
Slatin gin PA / #763  
Oldbg S 16.2 Bay 5  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: OL  
Sire / Dam: Shakespeare RSF / E.M. Rheporter  
Breeder: Maurine Swanson
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Breed Show Champions

**Breeding Division Championship**

Breed Show Championship / Class Class 010 Foals

**Champion**

$100 Cash Award / Lead Shank

Stella’s Crusador TGA  
Owner: Ashley Scattergood-Tooe  
Hewitt NJ / #778

Han F 11.3 Ch 0  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / Fidelia TGA  
Breeder: Ashley Scattergood-Tooe

**Breed Show Champions**

**Reserve**

$50 Cash Award

Tiffany  
Owner: Gail Allen  
Marlow NH / #502

Draft F 13.0 Bl 0  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: DR  
Sire / Dam: Theodore / Olimpia  
Breeder: Gail Allen

**Filly Championship**

Breed Show Championship / Class Class 014 Filly

**Champion**

$100 Cash Award / Lead Shank

Rubilee SPF  
Owner: Sara Carlisle  
Acton MA / #215

Han M 16.1 Bay 2  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Rubignon / Leah DB  
Breeder: Gina and Andrew Leslie

**Reserve**

$50 Cash Award

MW Im The Lady Texel  
Owner: Jennifer Vanover  
Middletown NY / #755

Kwpn F 16.3 Bl 3  
Bred: SCO  
Passport:  
Stud Book: KWPN  
Sire / Dam: Charmeur / A Special Lady Texel  
Breeder: MF Studfarm

**Colt/Gelding Championship**

Breed Show Championship / Class Class 018 Colt Gelding

**Champion**

$100 Cash Award / Lead Shank

Flirt  
Owner: Dressage Horses Shooting Star  
Georgetown MA / #190

RhPSI G 16.1 Ch 3  
Bred: GER  
Passport:  
Stud Book: RPSI  
Sire / Dam: F iccolo / Verb. Pr. St. Akita  
Breeder: Friedhelm Frentzen

**Reserve**

$50 Cash Award

Rocabye EQD  
Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen  
South Hamilton MA / #353

Oldbg S 16.0 Bay 2  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: OL  
Sire / Dam: Rocazino / Robina  
Breeder: Fie Studnitz Andersen

**Sport Horse Division Championship**

Breed Show Championship / Class Class 019 Young Horse

**Champion**

$150 Cash Award / Halter

MW Im The Lady Texel  
Owner: Jennifer Vanover  
Middletown NY / #755

Kwpn F 16.3 Bl 3  
Bred: SCO  
Passport:  
Stud Book: KWPN  
Sire / Dam: Charmeur / A Special Lady Texel  
Breeder: MF Studfarm
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Sport Horse Division Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 019 Young Horse
Reserve $75 Cash Award
Rocabye EQD Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #353

Grand Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 020 Grand Championship
Champion $200 Cash Award
MW Dallas Owner: Jennifer Vanover Middletown NY / #649

Grand Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 020 Grand Championship
Reserve
MW Im The Lady Texel Owner: Jennifer Vanover Middletown NY / #755
Great American / USDF Breeders Class 091 Foal Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
74.987%  Tiffany  Owner:  Gail Allen  Marlow NH / #502
USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler  Donated By:  USDF
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 091 Foal Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
70.763%  Sherlock DBF  Owner:  Emily Shields  Harwinton CT / #676
Oldbg S 12.3 Dunn 0  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Sternlight, ggf / Roscommon Annika Breeder: Emily Shields
USDF BC Reserve Plaque  Donated By:  USDF
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 092 Mare Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
79.500%  MW Dallas  Owner:  Jennifer Vanover  Middletown NY / #649
USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler  Donated By:  USDF
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 092 Mare Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
78.475%  Sunshine Lady 39  Owner:  Katja Eilers  Litchfield CT / #675
Oldbg M 17.1 Bl 5  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Bretton Woods / Sunshine 2
USDF BC Reserve Plaque  Donated By:  USDF
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 093 Stallion Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
77.575%  Shavane  Owner:  Maurine Swanson  Slatington PA / #763
USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler  Donated By:  USDF
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 093 Stallion Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
74.525%  MW Fabulous  Owner:  Jennifer Vanover  Middletown NY / #648
USDF BC Reserve Plaque  Donated By:  USDF
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
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### Great American / USDF Breeders Class 094 Filly Champion

**USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76.775%</td>
<td><strong>Femme Ferrar FH</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eliza Rutherford</strong> Charlotte VT / #720</td>
<td>Han M 14.2 Ch 2 Bred: USA, Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Fidertanz / EM Dallara Breeder: Eliza Rutherford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By:** USDF

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

### Great American / USDF Breeders Class 094 Filly Reserve

**USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76.625%</td>
<td><strong>MW Im The Lady Texel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jennifer Vanover</strong> Middletown NY / #755</td>
<td>Kwpn F 16.3 Bl 3 Bred: SCO, Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Charmeur / A Special Lady Texel Breeder: MF Studfarm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By:** USDF

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

### Great American / USDF Breeders Class 095 Colt/Gelding Champion

**USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76.688%</td>
<td><strong>Rocabye EQD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fie Studnitz Andersen</strong> South Hamilton MA / #353</td>
<td>Oldbg S 16.0 Bay 2 Bred: USA, Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Rocazino / Robina Breeder: Fie Studnitz Andersen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By:** USDF

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

### Great American / USDF Breeders Class 095 Colt/Gelding Reserve

**USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76.338%</td>
<td><strong>MW Derringer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jennifer Vanover</strong> Middletown NY / #536</td>
<td>Old C 15.1 Bl 0 Bred: GER, Passport: Stud Book: Old Sire / Dam: Dante Weltino / Malve Breeder: A.Weighaus-Vorwerk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By:** USDF

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

### Great American / USDF Breeders Class 096 Materiale Three Champion

**USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76.688%</td>
<td><strong>MW Im The Lady Texel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jennifer Vanover</strong> Middletown NY / #804</td>
<td>Kwpn F 16.3 Bl 3 Bred: SCO, Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Charmeur / A Special Lady Texel Breeder: MF Studfarm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDF BC Champion Plaque Donated By:** USDF

### Great American / USDF Breeders Class 096 Materiale Three Reserve

**USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77.100%</td>
<td><strong>Flirt</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dressage Horses Shooting Star</strong> Georgetown MA / #190</td>
<td>RhPSI G 16.1 Ch 3 Bred: GER, Passport: Stud Book: RPSI Sire / Dam: F iccolo / Verb. Pr. St. Akita Breeder: Friedhelm Frentzen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Great American / USDF Breeders Class 097 Materiale Four / Five Champion

**USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78.650%</td>
<td><strong>MW Dallas</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jennifer Vanover</strong> Middletown NY / #649</td>
<td>Old M 16.1 Ch 4 Bred: USA, Passport: Stud Book: Old Sire / Dam: Sir Gregory / St.Pr.St. DeLovely</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDF BC Champion Plaque Donated By:** USDF
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Great American / USDF Breeders Class 097 Materiale Four / Five Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
78.250%  Sunshine Lady 39  Owner:  Katja Eilers  Litchfield CT / #675
Oldbg M 17.1 Bl 5  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Bretton Woods / Sunshine 2

USDF BC Reserve Plaque  Donated By:  USDF
Breed Show Three Year Old Prospects Award

Horse Sired by Stallion Auction Horse

High Score

78.025% Flirt
Rider: Brittany Murphy Berlin MA / #190

Breed Show Three Year Old Prospects Award

Average Percentage: Age Class Thursday / Materiale Class Friday Three Year Olds Only

High Score Prospects Ribbon + $100 Cash Awards to Owner

75.300% MW Im The Lady Texel
Rider: Meagan Davis Loxahatchee FL / #755
Kwpn F 16.3 Bi 3 Bred: SCO Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Charmeur / A Special Lady Texel Breeder: MF Studfarm

Breed Show Three Year Old Prospects Award

Average Percentage: Age Class Thursday / Materiale Class Friday

74.088% Ambrosia
Rider: Stefanie Moses Chester NH / #159

Breed Show Three Year Old Prospects Award

Average Percentage: Age Class Thursday / Materiale Class Friday

72.538% Ridin Dirty
Rider: Felisberto Silva Pepperell MA / #781

Breed Show Three Year Old Prospects Award

Average Percentage: Age Class Thursday / Materiale Class Friday

69.163% Queen's Gypsy Soul
Rider: Ciara Cummiskey West Greenwich RI / #549
Mor M 14.3 Bay 3 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Morgan Sire / Dam: Queen's Soul Mate / Queen's Passion Breeder: Queen's River Farm; He
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## BREED SHOW BORN IN AMERICA AWARDS

**Breed Show Born in America Awards**

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 002 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List  
**High Score** Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

78.025%  
MW Dallas  
Owner: Jennifer Vanover  
Middletown NY / #649  
Old M 16.1 Ch 4  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Sire / Dam: Sir Gregory / St.Pr.St. DeLovely

---

**Breed Show Born in America Awards**

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 004 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List  
**High Score** Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

77.475%  
Shavane  
Owner: Maurine Swanson  
Slatington PA / #763  
Oldbg S 16.2 Bay 5  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Sire / Dam: Shakespeare RSF / E.M. Rheporter  
Breeder: Maurine Swanson

---

**Breed Show Born in America Awards**

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 008 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List  
**High Score** Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

76.225%  
Stella's Crusador TGA  
Owner: Ashley Scattergood-Tooe  
Hewitt NJ / #778  
Han F 11.3 Ch 0  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / Fidelia TGA  
Breeder: Ashley Scattergood-Tooe

---

**Breed Show Born in America Awards**

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 011 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List  
**High Score** Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

74.088%  
Ambrosia  
Owner: Stefanie Moses  
Chester NH / #159  
GOV F 16.1 Br 3  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Sire / Dam: Ampere / Rosa Canina  
Breeder: Stefanie Moses

---

**Breed Show Born in America Awards**

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 012 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List  
**High Score** Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

78.213%  
Rubilee SPF  
Owner: Sara Carlisle  
Acton MA / #215  
Han M 16.1 Bay 2  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Sire / Dam: Rubignon / Leah DB  
Breeder: Gina and Andrew Leslie

---

**Breed Show Born in America Awards**

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 013 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List  
**High Score** Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

77.863%  
Rigaletta 121  
Owner: Cara Kettenbach  
North Andover MA / #169  
GOV M 15.1 Bay 1  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Sire / Dam: Rousseau / Darling ISF  
Breeder: Cara Kettenbach

---
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Breed Show Born in America Awards

Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 015 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List

High Score

Breed America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

- **Donar Song** ggf 74.075%
  Owner: Michael Yates  Lebanon ME / #629
  Han C 16.2 Bl 3  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: Hannoveria  Sire / Dam: donar Weiss ggf / EM Rhapsody  Breeder: Greengate Farm

- **Rocabye EQD** 76.613%
  Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen  South Hamilton MA / #353

- **GOV C** 77.475%
  Owner: Cara Kettenbach  North Andover MA / #168
  GOV C 15.1 Ch 1  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: GOV  Sire / Dam: wolkenos / wisconsin  Breeder: Cara Kettenbach
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Oldenburg Verband Horse Breeders Society Awards
High Score Oldenburg Verband Breed Show
High Score
Sunshine Lady 39  Owner: Katja Eilers  Litchfield CT / #675
Oldbg M 17.1 Bl 5  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Bretton Woods / Sunshine 2

Breed Show Oldenburg Verband OHBS GOV Awards
Highest IBC Class 031 Oldenburg Horse Breeders Society / GOV OHBS/GOV Member
First Place
MW Dallas  Owner: Jennifer Vanover  Middletown NY / #649

Breed Show Oldenburg Verband OHBS GOV Awards
Highest IBC Class 031 Oldenburg Horse Breeders Society / GOV OHBS/GOV Member
Second Place
Sunshine Lady 39  Owner: Katja Eilers  Litchfield CT / #675
Oldbg M 17.1 Bl 5  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Bretton Woods / Sunshine 2

Breed Show Oldenburg Verband OHBS GOV Awards
Highest IBC Class 031 Oldenburg Horse Breeders Society / GOV OHBS/GOV Member
Third Place
Wohlstadt 121  Owner: Cara Kettenbach  North Andover MA / #168
GOV C 15.1 Ch 1  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: GOV  Sire / Dam: wolkenos / wisconsin Breeder: Cara Kettenbach

Breed Show Oldenburg Verband OHBS GOV Awards
Highest IBC Class 031 Oldenburg Horse Breeders Society / GOV OHBS/GOV Member
Fourth Place
Rigaletta 121  Owner: Cara Kettenbach  North Andover MA / #169
GOV M 15.1 Bay 1  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: GOV  Sire / Dam: Rousseau / Darling ISF Breeder: Cara Kettenbach

Breed Show Oldenburg Verband OHBS GOV Awards
Highest IBC Class 031 Oldenburg Horse Breeders Society / GOV OHBS/GOV Member
Fifth Place
Figawi 121  Owner: Cara Kettenbach  North Andover MA / #174
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Breed Show Oldenburg Verband OHBS GOV Awards

Highest IBC Class 031 Oldenburg Horse Breeders Society / GOV OHBS/GOV Member

Sixth Place

Barretta Woods 121
Owner: Cara Kettenbach North Andover MA / #178
GOV F 17.2 Bay 3 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: GOV Sire / Dam: brentton Woods / Simply red Breeder: Cara Kettenbach
Oldenburg Verband Horse Breeders Society Awards
High Score Oldenburg Verband Regional Championships

High Score
69.934% Qredit Hilltop Rider: Michael Bragdell Colora MD / #210 Old S 16.2 Ch 8 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Old Sire / Dam: Quarterback / Dream Ruby Breeder: Judy Yancey

Oldenburg Horse Breeders Society Awards / $150 Cash Donated By: Oldenburg Breeders

Jockey Club TIP Awards
High Score Jockey Club TIP Program Member YEA Awards Program

High Score

$50 + High Score Ribbon / Logo Duffle Bag Donated By: Jockey Club TIP
**NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES**  
10/22/2016

**BREED IBC CLASS AWARDS**

**IBC Oldenburg Verband Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Horse Registration Papers Received by Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 81.750% | MW Dallas  
Owner: Jennifer Vanover  Middletown NY / #649  

**IBC Oldenburg Verband Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>Horse Registration Papers Received by Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 81.700% | Sunshine Lady 39  
Owner: Katja Eilers  Litchfield CT / #675  
Oldbg M 17.1 Bl 5  Bred: GER  Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Breitann Woods / Sunshine 2 |

**IBC Hanoverian Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Horse Registration Papers Received by Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 79.075% | Wicked Wild WF  
Owner: Kerstin Witaszek  Belchertown MA / #771  
Han G 15.2 Dark bay 2  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Wild Dance / Paradise Breeder: Kerstin & Glen Witaszek |

Sponsored by: Ridgefield Farm ~ Appleton ME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>Horse Registration Papers Received by Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 79.075% | Rubilee SPF  
Owner: Sara Carlisle  Acton MA / #215  
Han M 16.1 Bay 2  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Rubignon / Leah DB Breeder: Gina and Andrew Leslie |

Sponsored by: Ridgefield Farm ~ Appleton ME

**IBC Dutch Warmblood Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Horse Registration Papers Received by Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 79.850% | MW Im The Lady Texel  
Owner: Jennifer Vanover  Middletown NY / #755  

Trophy from New England Dutch Breeders Donated By: Dutch Breeders NE

Sponsored by: KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>Horse Registration Papers Received by Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 76.050% | Helvetia  
Owner: Charles Schneider  Hopkinton NH / #731  
Kwpn M 16.2 Dark bay 4  Bred: Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: |

Reserve from New England Dutch Breeders Donated By: Dutch Breeders NE

Sponsored by: KWPN-NA ~ www.kwpn-na.org
IBC Danish Warmblood Awards  
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show  
Winner  
83.050% Lionel  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Owner: Cara Kettenbach North Andover MA / #176  
Dan C 16.2 Bay 2  
Sire / Dam: Solos Landtnus / Licata

IBC Rheinland Pfalz-Saar Awards  
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show  
Winner  
79.625% Alick Der Lowe  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Owner: Dawn Boon Loudon NH / #255  
G 17.1 Bl 5  
Sire / Dam: Aloha / Mythical May Breeder: Dawn Boon

IBC Saddlebred Awards  
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show  
Winner  
74.600% DeClaire  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Owner: E. Susan Vine Boxborough MA / #513  
Kwpn M 16.2 Bay 8  
Sire / Dam: Sir Sinclair / Denmark's Ruby Red Breeder: E. Susan Vine

IBC Lusitano Awards  
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show  
Winner  
75.500% Inacio of Bon Accord  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Owner: Lois New Clifton Park NY / #669  
Lus S 15.0 Grey 3  
Sire / Dam: Quilate VO / Eliana of Bon Accord Breeder: Lois New  
Sponsored by: Boschee Farm ~ Germantown NY

IBC Westfalen Awards  
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show  
Winner  
73.200% Moonshine  
Bred: NED  
Passport:  
Owner: Jane Karol Concord MA / #564  
Westf G 16.1 Bay 15  
Sire / Dam: Lamerto H / Landina  
Sponsored by: Boschee Farm ~ Germantown NY
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NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES

10/22/2016

September 22 / 23 / 24 / 25, 2016 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY

Breed IBC Class Awards

**IBC ISR / Oldenburg Awards**

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

**Winner**

73.775% Delta

Owner: Kristin DeLuca Wethersfield CT / #780


**IBC ISR / Oldenburg Awards**

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

**Reserve**

73.375% Pixar

Owner: Kristin DeLuca Wethersfield CT / #782


**IBC Morgan Horse Awards**

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

**Winner**

76.175% Amberfields Embossedngol

Owner: Krystine Schrom Amenia NY / #658

Mor S 15.1 Bkskn 8 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: MO Sire / Dam: Amberfields Starsandstripes / Ranchbos Breeder: Theresa Sheridan

**IBC Morgan Horse Awards**

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

**Reserve**

73.500% EMR Maximus

Owner: Nancy Motyka Blairstown NJ / #278

Mor G 16.0 Liver 9 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: MO Sire / Dam: Coal Creek Dallas / EMR Starfire Breeder: Edward Radtke
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New England Dressage Stallion Auction Futurity
Horse Sired by Stallion Auction Horse
Winner Futurity Ribbon + $700 / $350 / $350 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner
78.213% Rubilee SPF Owner: Sara Carlisle Acton MA / #215
Han M 16.1 Bay 2 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Rubignon / Leah DB Breeder: Gina and Andrew Leslie

New England Dressage Stallion Auction Futurity
Horse Sired by Stallion Auction Horse
Reserve Futurity Ribbon + $600 / $300 / $300 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner
77.475% Wohlstadt 121 Owner: Cara Kettenbach North Andover MA / #168
GOV C 15.1 Ch 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: GOV Sire / Dam: wolkenos / wisconsin Breeder: Cara Kettenbach

New England Dressage Stallion Auction Futurity
Horse Sired by Stallion Auction Horse
Third Place Futurity Ribbon + $500 / $250 / $250 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner
76.612% Rocabye EQD Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #353

New England Dressage Stallion Auction Futurity
Horse Sired by Stallion Auction Horse
Fourth Place Futurity Ribbon + $400 / $200 / $200 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner
76.075% Lionel Owner: Cara Kettenbach North Andover MA / #176
Dan C 16.2 Bay 2 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Danish Sire / Dam: Solos Landtinus / Licata

New England Dressage Stallion Auction Futurity
Horse Sired by Stallion Auction Horse
Fifth Place Futurity Ribbon + $300 / $150 / $150 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner
75.937% Wicked Wild WF Owner: Kerstin Witaszek Belchertown MA / #771
Han G 15.2 Dark bay 2 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Wild Dance / Paradise Breeder: Kerstin & Glen Witaszek

New England Dressage Stallion Auction Futurity
Horse Sired by Stallion Auction Horse
Sixth Place Futurity Ribbon + $200 / $100 / $100 Cash Awards to Owner / Breeder / Stallion Owner
74.075% Donar Song ggf Owner: Michael Yates Lebanon ME / #629
Han C 16.2 Bl 3 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Hannoveria Sire / Dam: donar Weiss ggf / EM Rhapsody Breeder: Greengate Farm

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
CDI Class Results Juniors

CDI Junior Team Awards Class 281C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Winner
70.360% Perazzi DS  Rider: Amelia Devine  Bedford Hills NY / #023

Back on Track No Bow Wraps #06  Donated By:  Back On Track

CDI Junior Team Awards Class 281C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Second Place
67.477% Destination  Rider: Sophia Calve  OceanPort NJ / #026
Han G 16.3 Ch 9  Bred:  Passport: 105AM41  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: /

CDI Junior Team Awards Class 281C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Third Place
66.126% Pablo  Rider: Ava MacCoubrey  Cobourg ON / #012

CDI Junior Team Awards Class 281C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Fourth Place
62.703% Samson 494  Rider: Claire Murphy  New York NY / #027

CDI Junior Team Awards Class 281C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
Fifth Place
61.036% Lightning Attack  Rider: Lindsey Johnson  Fort Edward NY / #006
Oldbg M 16.0 Ch 14  Bred: GER  Passport: 102NH27  Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Dormello / Hauptstutbuch

CDI Junior Individual Awards Class 381C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
CDI Competitor
First Place  $96 Cash Award
69.035% Perazzi DS  Rider: Amelia Devine  Bedford Hills NY / #023
## CDI Junior Individual Awards Class 381C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
### Second Place $75 Cash Award
- **Pablo** 67.895%
  - Rider: Ava MacCoubre  
  - Bred: Cobourg ON / #012
  - Passport: CAN02952  
  - Stud Book: KWPN  
  - Sire / Dam: Cordial Medoc / Kadivette

### Third Place $57 Cash Award
- **Samson 494** 65.482%
  - Rider: Claire Murphy  
  - Bred: New York NY / #027
  - Passport: 104ZT61  
  - Stud Book: HA  
  - Sire / Dam: /

### Fourth Place $42 Cash Award
- **Destination** 63.026%
  - Rider: Sophia Calve  
  - Bred: OceanPort Nj / #026
  - Passport: 105AM41  
  - Stud Book: HA  
  - Sire / Dam: /

### Fifth Place $30 Cash Award
- **Lightning Attack** 57.149%
  - Rider: Lindsey Johnson  
  - Bred: Fort Edward NY / #006
  - Passport: 102NH27  
  - Stud Book: OL  
  - Sire / Dam: Dormello / Hauptstutbuch

## CDI Junior Freestyle Awards Class 481C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties
### First Place $96 Cash Award
- **Pablo** 68.925%
  - Rider: Ava MacCoubre  
  - Bred: Cobourg ON / #012
  - Passport: CAN02952  
  - Stud Book: KWPN  
  - Sire / Dam: Cordial Medoc / Kadivette

### Second Place $75 Cash Award
- **Samson 494** 68.050%
  - Rider: Claire Murphy  
  - Bred: New York NY / #027
  - Passport: 104ZT61  
  - Stud Book: HA  
  - Sire / Dam: /

### Third Place $57 Cash Award
- **Destination** 62.950%
  - Rider: Sophia Calve  
  - Bred: OceanPort Nj / #026
  - Passport: 105AM41  
  - Stud Book: HA  
  - Sire / Dam: /
## CDI Class Results Young Riders

### CDI Young Rider Team Awards Class 282C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Sponsored by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 70.263%    | Rob Roy | Vanessa Creech-Terauds | Caistor Centre ON / #007 | Rubin Royal / Glory Dream | HA | 104PJ05 | GER | Back On Track No Bow Wraps #07
|            |       |       |         |           |           |          |      | Sponsored By: Back On Track |

**Sponsored by:** Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com

- **File Della Caccia**
  - Rider: Nachelle Forde
  - Bred: ITA
  - Passport: 102ZT63
  - Stud Book: WB
  - Sire / Dam: Acorado / Ginger FLB
  - Breeder: n/a

**CDI Competitor**

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Sponsored by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 66.667%    | G 17.2 | Nachelle Forde | Winnipeg MB / #005 | Acorado / Ginger FLB | WB | 102ZT63 | ITA | Back On Track No Bow Wraps #07
|            |       |       |         |           |           |          |      | Sponsored By: Back On Track |

**Sponsored by:** Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com

### CDI Young Rider Individual Awards Class 382C ~ CDI-1W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Sponsored by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 69.342%    | Han G 17 | Vanessa Creech-Terauds | Caistor Centre ON / #007 | Rubin Royal / Glory Dream | HA | 104PJ05 | GER | Back On Track No Bow Wraps #07
|            |       |       |         |           |           |          |      | Sponsored By: Back On Track |

**Sponsored by:** Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com

- **File Della Caccia**
  - Rider: Nachelle Forde
  - Bred: ITA
  - Passport: 102ZT63
  - Stud Book: WB
  - Sire / Dam: Acorado / Ginger FLB
  - Breeder: n/a

**CDI Competitor**

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Sponsored by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 64.693%    | G 17.2 | Nachelle Forde | Winnipeg MB / #005 | Acorado / Ginger FLB | WB | 102ZT63 | ITA | Back On Track No Bow Wraps #07
|            |       |       |         |           |           |          |      | Sponsored By: Back On Track |

**Sponsored by:** Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com

### CDI Young Rider Freestyle Awards Class 482C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Sponsored by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 72.200%    | Han G 17 | Vanessa Creech-Terauds | Caistor Centre ON / #007 | Rubin Royal / Glory Dream | HA | 104PJ05 | GER | Back On Track No Bow Wraps #07
|            |       |       |         |           |           |          |      | Sponsored By: Back On Track |

**Sponsored by:** Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com

- **File Della Caccia**
  - Rider: Nachelle Forde
  - Bred: ITA
  - Passport: 102ZT63
  - Stud Book: WB
  - Sire / Dam: Acorado / Ginger FLB
  - Breeder: n/a

**CDI Competitor**

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Sponsored by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 66.075%    | G 17.2 | Nachelle Forde | Winnipeg MB / #005 | Acorado / Ginger FLB | WB | 102ZT63 | ITA | Back On Track No Bow Wraps #07
|            |       |       |         |           |           |          |      | Sponsored By: Back On Track |

**Sponsored by:** Back On Track ~ www.backontrackproducts.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Report: SpecialAwardsResults
CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place $480 Cash Award
69.254% All or Nothing Rider: Kimberly Herslow Stockton NJ / #011

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Second Place $375 Cash Award
67.912% Fabregas Rider: Inga Hamilton Ferguson ON / #021

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Third Place $285 Cash Award
67.719% Flirt Rider: Lori Bell Beaverton ON / #001
Oldbg G 17.0 Ch 8 Bred: GER Passport: 104TM08 Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Florencio / Arkona Breeder: Lori Bell

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Fourth Place $210 Cash Award
67.018% Royal Prinz Rider: Lindsay Kellock Wellington FL / #022
Old S 16.3 Ch 15 Bred: Passport: 103LZ37 Stud Book: Old Sire / Dam: /

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Fifth Place $150 Cash Award
66.360% Rock My Lady Rider: Lori Bell Beaverton ON / #002

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Sixth Place $100 Cash Award
66.316% Dynamica Rider: Kate Boldt Orchard Park NY / #017

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place $600 Cash Award
73.100% Fabregas Rider: Inga Hamilton Ferguson ON / #021

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES

10/22/2016

September 22 / 23 / 24 / 25, 2016 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY

CDI Class Results PSG / Intermediate

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor

Second Place $525 Cash Award
70.325% Royal Prinz Rider: Lindsay Kellock Wellington FL / #022
Old S 16.3 Ch 15 Bred: Passport: 103LZ37 Stud Book: Old Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor

Third Place $375 Cash Award
69.475% Flirt Rider: Lori Bell Beaverton ON / #001
Oldbg G 17.0 Ch 8 Bred: GER Passport: 104TM08 Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Florencio / Arkona Breeder: Lori Bell

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

CDI Small Tour Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor

Fourth Place $210 Cash Award
62.325% Dynamica Rider: Kate Boldt Orchard Park NY / #017

Sponsored by: The Demoulas Foundation ~ Tewksbury MA

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
First Place  $640 Cash Award
69.920%  Chrevi's Christo  Rider: Diane Creech  Caistor Centre ON / #008

Sponsored by: Pineland Farms ~ www.pinelandfarms.org

CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Second Place  $500 Cash Award
69.060%  D Niro  Rider: Jacqueline Brooks  Cedar Valley ON / #014

Sponsored by: Pineland Farms ~ www.pinelandfarms.org

CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Third Place  $380 Cash Award
67.540%  Degas 12  Rider: Jill Irving  Moncton NB / #016

Sponsored by: Pineland Farms ~ www.pinelandfarms.org

CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Fourth Place  $280 Cash Award
66.260%  Unlimited  Rider: Hannah Beaulieu  Wellington FL / #025
Kwpn G 16.3 Ch 15  Bred: NED  Passport: 103LC05  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam: Jazz / Clairudith

Sponsored by: Pineland Farms ~ www.pinelandfarms.org

CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Fifth Place  $200 Cash Award
63.940%  Delorean  Rider: Christian Garweg  LANCASTER NY / #024

Sponsored by: Pineland Farms ~ www.pinelandfarms.org

CDI Grand Prix Awards Class 285C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Sixth Place  $100 Cash Award
63.740%  Lord Locksley  Rider: Susanne Hamilton  Montville ME / #015
Trak S 16.2 Grey 15  Bred: USA  Passport: 103FK08  Stud Book: TR  Sire / Dam: Unkenruf / Lida Breeder: Taylord Farm

Sponsored by: Pineland Farms ~ www.pinelandfarms.org

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
# NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W J/Y SAUGERTIES

September 22 / 23 / 24 / 25, 2016 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY

CDI Class Results Grand Prix

## CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Competitor</th>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>$640 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degas 12</td>
<td>73.050%</td>
<td>Jill Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncton NB</td>
<td></td>
<td>#016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: *Friends for Tomorrow* ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

## CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Competitor</th>
<th>Second Place</th>
<th>$500 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D Niro</td>
<td>69.825%</td>
<td>Jacqueline Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Valley ON</td>
<td></td>
<td>#014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: *Friends for Tomorrow* ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

## CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Competitor</th>
<th>Third Place</th>
<th>$380 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delorean</td>
<td>65.325%</td>
<td>Christian Garweg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANCASTER NY</td>
<td></td>
<td>#024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: *Friends for Tomorrow* ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

## CDI Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 385C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Competitor</th>
<th>Fourth Place</th>
<th>$280 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lord Locksley</td>
<td>63.850%</td>
<td>Susanne Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montville ME</td>
<td></td>
<td>#015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trak S 16.2 Grey 15</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td>Passport: 103FK08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: *Friends for Tomorrow* ~ www.friendsfortomorrow.org

## CDI Grand Prix Special Awards Class 485C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Competitor</th>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>$600 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrevi's Christo</td>
<td>68.157%</td>
<td>Diane Creech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caistor Centre ON</td>
<td></td>
<td>#008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CDI Grand Prix Special Awards Class 485C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Competitor</th>
<th>Second Place</th>
<th>$400 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>66.020%</td>
<td>Hannah Beaulieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington FL</td>
<td></td>
<td>#025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwpn G 16.3 Ch 15</td>
<td>Bred: NED</td>
<td>Passport: 103LC05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES

September 22 / 23 / 24 / 25, 2016 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY
USDF Championships Results Training Level

USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS TRAINING LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
73.523%  San Marino  Rider: Shannon Stevens  Annandale NJ / #674  ZW G 17.2 Dark bay 5  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: ZW  Sire / Dam: /

$306 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
69.545%  Frau Schufro  Rider: Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #242  M 17.1 Ch 6  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: WB  Sire / Dam: Don Schufro / Mystique Breeder: Spritzel's
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
69.545%  Venezia  Rider: Tom Noone  North Abington MA / #504  Westf M 17 Ch 5  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: WE  Sire / Dam: Vitalis /
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
69.318%  TripTheLightFantastic  Rider: Elisabeth Austin  Williston VT / #777  Old G 18.0 Bay 5  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Old  Sire / Dam: Cabaret /
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
RE: USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
## USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS TRAINING LEVEL

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 109A

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

### First Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fries G</td>
<td>Renee Kazel Yaphank NY / #134</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Piter 312 / Hylkje fan Sinserhaus</td>
<td>Kathleen Kearney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Second Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wynshire's Aristocrat</td>
<td>Anna Jaffe Hopewell NJ / #555</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WC</td>
<td>Lord Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Third Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calliope</td>
<td>Gwendolyn Powers New York NY / #314</td>
<td>Welsh M 14.3 Bay 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Fourth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xander K</td>
<td>Renee Kazel Yaphank NY / #134</td>
<td>Fries G 15.2 Bl 9</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Piter 312 / Hylkje fan Sinserhaus</td>
<td>Kathleen Kearney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Fifth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Devon Hill</td>
<td>Rachelle Barstow Flemington NJ / #268</td>
<td>Dan G 16 Bay 16</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>Dunhill H / Moonlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Sixth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pik Andromeda</td>
<td>Joanne Dadd Bedminster NJ / #306</td>
<td>Arab M 15.3 Ch 9</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Pik Perseus / Ell Tamisha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 109A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
66.477% Isaac
Rider: Victoria Moricco Howell NJ / #135
WCobb G 14.3 Dark bay 5 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: WC Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 109A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
66.250% Wolken Lilly
Rider: Lisa Mikolay Tarrytown NY / #716
Han M 17.0 Ch 66 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>Second Place</th>
<th>Third Place</th>
<th>Fourth Place</th>
<th>Fifth Place</th>
<th>Sixth Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairings Duncan</strong> 70.227%</td>
<td><strong>Fairings Duncan</strong> 70.227%</td>
<td><strong>Slip n Slide</strong> 67.500%</td>
<td><strong>Welkin</strong> 66.705%</td>
<td><strong>Lazer MS</strong> 66.477%</td>
<td><strong>Jake VI</strong> 66.382%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh PA / #257</td>
<td>Pittsburgh PA / #257</td>
<td>Bloomsbury NJ / #402</td>
<td>Sturbridge MA / #481</td>
<td>Flanders NJ / #335</td>
<td>Loudonville NY / #328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 409J</strong></td>
<td><strong>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 409J</strong></td>
<td><strong>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 409J</strong></td>
<td><strong>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 409J</strong></td>
<td><strong>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 409J</strong></td>
<td><strong>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 409J</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 409J

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>IrishWB G</td>
<td>Cecelia Bette</td>
<td>66.382</td>
<td>IRE</td>
<td>ISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Crown Royal</td>
<td>Meaghan Doherty</td>
<td>65.909</td>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>CAWB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Report: SpecialAwardsResults**
### USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FIRST LEVEL

#### First Place
- **Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O**
- **USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**
- **First Place**
  - **Boston**
  - **Rider:** Karrie Holbrook  
    North Pownal VT / #638
  - **Han G 16.3 Bi 6**  
    Bred: Ger  
    Passport: HA  
    Sire / Dam: Benetton Dream /
  - **$306 Cash Award Donated By:** Great American  
    **Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:** SmartPak
  - **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Second Place
- **Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O**
- **USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**
- **Second Place**
  - **Golden Girl**
  - **Rider:** Denielle Gallagher-LeGriffon  
    Suffern NY / #300
  - **Kwpn M 16.2 Ch 5**  
    Bred:  
    Passport: KWPN  
    Sire / Dam: VIC /
  - **$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By:** Great American
  - **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Third Place
- **Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O**
- **USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**
- **Third Place**
  - **Jewel’s Fellow**
  - **Rider:** Jessica Forend  
    Oak Bluffs MA / #442
  - **Kwpn G 16.1 Bay 6**  
    Bred: NED  
    Passport: KWPN  
    Sire / Dam: Amazing Star /
  - **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Fourth Place
- **Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O**
- **USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**
- **Fourth Place**
  - **Fauna**
  - **Rider:** Bridget Hay  
    Flemington NJ / #263
  - **Old M 16.0 Grey 5**  
    Bred: USA  
    Passport: Old  
    Sire / Dam: Freestyle / Guinevere Breeder: Bridget Hay
  - **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Fifth Place
- **Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O**
- **USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**
- **Fifth Place**
  - **Shengli**
  - **Rider:** David Collins  
    Pawling NY / #407
  - **Han G 16.3 Ch 6**  
    Bred:  
    Passport: HA  
    Sire / Dam: /
  - **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Sixth Place
- **Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O**
- **USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**
- **Sixth Place**
  - **Rendition**
  - **Rider:** Beth Sproule-Hansen  
    Warwick NY / #619
  - **Oldbg G 16.1 Dark bay 5**  
    Bred: usa  
    Passport: OL  
    Sire / Dam: Rosenthal / Russian Roulette Breeder: High Point Hanoverians
  - **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O

#### Seventh Place

- **Flingh’s Dream**: 68.971%
  - **Rider**: Roberta Carleton  
  - **Salisbur**y CT / #448
  - **Bred**: USA  
  - **Passport**: KWPN  
  - **Sire / Dam**: Lingh / Dream Weaver  
  - **Breeder**: Roberta Carleton

**Sponsored by**: [Great American Insurance](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

#### Eighth Place

- **Silhouette**: 68.235%
  - **Rider**: Tracy Olsen  
  - **Viny**ead Haven MA / #550
  - **Bred**: USA  
  - **Passport**: HA  
  - **Sire / Dam**: Sinatra’s Song / Reina

**Sponsored by**: [Great American Insurance](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**First Place**

- 74.706%
- **Frost T**
- Rider: Linda Currie, Holliston MA / #212
- Kwpn G 16.1 Bay 6
- Bred: NED
- Passport: Stud Book: KWPN
- Sire: San Remo
- Dam: Alona

- **$306 Cash Award Donated By:** Great American
- **Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:** SmartPak

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

**Second Place**

- 69.706%
- **Fosbury**
- Rider: Kaaren Powell, Ballston Spa NY / #387
- Han G 17.0 Ch 6
- Bred: Ger
- Passport: Stud Book: HA
- Sire: / Dam: /

- **$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By:** Great American

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

**Third Place**

- 68.676%
- **Pik Andromeda**
- Rider: Joanne Dadd, Bedminster NJ / #306
- Arab M 15.3 Ch 9
- Bred: USA
- Passport: Stud Book: AR
- Sire: Pik Perseus
- Dam: Ell Tamisha

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

**Fourth Place**

- 68.603%
- **Leila WF**
- Rider: Anne Zahradnik, Hurley NY / #226
- Han M 16.3 Bl 13
- Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA
- Sire: / Dam: /

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

**Fifth Place**

- 67.721%
- **Benjamin Blue**
- Rider: Kerry Rose, Middletown NY / #119
- Draft G 17.1 Bl 9
- Bred: Passport: Stud Book: DR
- Sire: / Dam: /

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

**Sixth Place**

- 67.426%
- **L*Czabeth SCF**
- Rider: Bettina Wagner, Ithaca NY / #578
- Bel M 16.2 Bay 7
- Bred: USA
- Passport: Stud Book: BE
- Sire: Belta Czar
- Dam: Belta Czar / Lieke

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
67.353% Didore           Rider: Wiebke Bank Lexington MA / #661

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 219A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
66.965% Dhelmonico        Rider: Dana Nause Stillwater NJ / #273
                 Oldbg G 17.0 Bl 9 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Don Frederico /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FIRST LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
70.515%  Furst Story  Rider:  Callie O'Connell  Wilmington MA / #681
Old G 17.1 Bl 5  Bred:  Old  Sire / Dam: /  
$306 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
70.294%  Dutch Times  Rider:  Arielle Aharoni  Bedminster NJ / #342
Kwpn G 17.0 Bay 8  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: DWB  Sire / Dam: /  
$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
70.147%  Mystery K  Rider:  Cecelia Bette  Loudonville NY / #327

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
68.971%  Fairings Duncan  Rider:  Saskia Berrios-Thomas  Pittsburgh PA / #257
QHX G 15.3 Grey 8  Bred:  QX  Sire / Dam: /  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
68.382%  Prosecco  Rider:  Olivia Turcott  Washingtonville NY / #497
G 17.2 Ch 13  Bred:  WB  Sire / Dam: /  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
68.235%  Baffin  Rider:  Casey Cossar  Otisfield ME / #379
Han G 16.2 Ch 21  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Bordeaux / Laila Tov

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
66.691%  Weltino HW  Rider: Leah Tenney  Yarmouth ME / #171

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 319J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
65.000%  HS Timburrs King Kris  Rider: Rachael Dumais  Coventry CT / #397

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES
10/22/2016

September 22 / 23 / 24 / 25, 2016 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY
USDF Championships Results Second Level

USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS SECOND LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</th>
<th>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.305%</td>
<td>San Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Gabriel Armando</td>
<td>Flemington NJ / #440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old G 16.2 Bl 8</td>
<td>Bred: GER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport: Old Sire / Dam:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$306 Cash Award</td>
<td>Donated By: Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Championship Trophy and Jacket</td>
<td>$50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American</td>
<td>Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</th>
<th>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.976%</td>
<td>Fauna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Bridget Hay</td>
<td>Flemington NJ / #263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old M 16.0 Grey 5</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport: Old Sire / Dam: Freestyle / Guinevere Breeder: Bridget Hay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad</td>
<td>Donated By: Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American</td>
<td>Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</th>
<th>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.817%</td>
<td>Donnzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Kerry Province</td>
<td>Lafayette NJ / #225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</th>
<th>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.085%</td>
<td>In The Nick Of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Jutta Lee</td>
<td>Brownsville VT / #420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FriesX G 15.3 Bl 6</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport: FRX Sire / Dam:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American</td>
<td>Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</th>
<th>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.659%</td>
<td>Bojing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: David Collins</td>
<td>Pawling NY / #404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han G 17.1 Bay 6</td>
<td>Bred: GER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport: HA Sire / Dam:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American</td>
<td>Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders</th>
<th>Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.232%</td>
<td>Qrown Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider: Lisa Schmidt</td>
<td>Hampton NJ / #191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han G 16.2 Bay 6</td>
<td>Bred: US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport: HA Sire / Dam:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American</td>
<td>Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results Second Level

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
67.866%  Shengli  Rider: David Collins  Pawling NY / #407
Han G 16.3 Ch 6  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
66.646%  Resplendent Charm  Rider: Herbert Robie  Ledyard CT / #705

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS SECOND LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
73.841%  Easton
Rider:  Kelly Grant  Shaker Heights OH / #115
$306 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
70.976%  Fine Fellow 2
Rider:  Katherine Grahn  Terryville CT / #687
Westf G 17.0 Ch 10  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: WE  Sire / Dam:  /
$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
69.146%  Hallah GGF
Rider:  Carol Ann Head  Brentwood NH / #150
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
68.598%  Dhelmonicco
Rider:  Dana Nause  Stillwater NJ / #273
Oldbg G 17.0 Bl 9  Bred:  USA  Passport:  Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Don Frederico /
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
68.415%  FS Djambo
Rider:  Andrea Jackson  Jackson NJ / #110
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
68.354%  Destino P
Rider:  Elizabeth Russell  West Newbury MA / #371
Han G 15.3 Ch 8  Bred:  USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Don Principe / Baroness Baurasu Breeder: Prosperity Farm
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
66.951% Arlo Rider: Elisabeth Straus Salt Point NY / #468

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 129A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
66.951% Mudzima Rider: Jennifer Miranda New York NY / #451
## Great American / USDF Region 8 Champion Secondships Level Jr/YR Class 429J

### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

#### First Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delilah</td>
<td>Lillian Simons</td>
<td>67.317%</td>
<td>Old M 16.1 Bay 13</td>
<td>Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Old Sire: Dam:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Second Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reina</td>
<td>Isabella Thorpe</td>
<td>66.280%</td>
<td>Han M 15.3 Grey 17</td>
<td>Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire: Dam: Royal Diamond / Donna Gloria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Third Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wrosetta ggf</td>
<td>Meghan Drysdale</td>
<td>63.354%</td>
<td>Han M 15.3 Ch 10</td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Hannoveria Sire: Dam: Werbellin / Quick Ridge Breeder: Rachel Ehrlich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Fourth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Fifth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stenkaergards Mr. Swing K</td>
<td>Lara Erdogus-Brady</td>
<td>61.707%</td>
<td>Dan G 16.3 Bl 10</td>
<td>Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Danish Sire: Dam: /</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

#### Sixth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delgado</td>
<td>Grace Jordan</td>
<td>60.732%</td>
<td>Kwpn G 17.0 Bay 8</td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire: Dam: Rousseau / Vera Breeder: Pineland Farms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results Second Level

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Champion Secondships Level JrYR Class 429J**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Seventh Place**

59.146%  
Turbolenzo  
Rider: Felicia Pandelena  
Atkinson NH / #620  
AWS G 17.3 Bay 12  
Bred: CAN  
Passport:  
Stud Book: AWS  
Sire / Dam: Tricolore / Rosewood  
Breeder: Lisa Frappier

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Champion Secondships Level JrYR Class 429J**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Eighth Place**

59.024%  
Delaney  
Rider: Paige Wolfe  
Palmyra PA / #395  
Old M 16.1 Bay 7  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Old  
Sire / Dam: /

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
## USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS THIRD LEVEL

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

| Place | Horse Name                  | Rider          | Score | Sponsor and Website
|-------|-----------------------------|----------------|-------|---------------------|
| First | Jewel’s Codiak              | Eliane Cordia-Van Reesema, Rowayton Ct / #426 | 72.821% | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Han 16.2 Bay 7 Bred:        |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Passport: HA Sire / Dam:    |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Cristallo /                |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | $306 Cash Award Donated By: | Great American | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: | SmartPak | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com | | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

| Place | Horse Name                  | Rider          | Score | Sponsor and Website
|-------|-----------------------------|----------------|-------|---------------------|
| Second| Pik L’s Donabella           | Shannon Stevens, Annandale NJ / #776 | 71.987% | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Han M 16.1 Bay 7 Bred:      |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Passport: HA Sire / Dam:    |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | /                          |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | $204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: | Great American | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com | | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

| Place | Horse Name                  | Rider          | Score | Sponsor and Website
|-------|-----------------------------|----------------|-------|---------------------|
| Third | Sternlicht Hilltop          | Michael Bragdell, Colora MD / #209 | 71.731% | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Han S 16.3 Bl 6 Bred:       |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Passport: HA Sire / Dam:    |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Soliman de Hus / Rhapsody ggf Breeder: Rachel Ehrlich | | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com | | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

| Place | Horse Name                  | Rider          | Score | Sponsor and Website
|-------|-----------------------------|----------------|-------|---------------------|
| Fourth | Let’s Dance                 | Alison Johnson, South Kent CT / #708 | 71.218% | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Oldbg M 16.2 Bay 7 Bred:    |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Passport: OL Sire / Dam:    |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Fidertanz / Lilymaus Breeder: Bernd Luebbers | | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com | | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

| Place | Horse Name                  | Rider          | Score | Sponsor and Website
|-------|-----------------------------|----------------|-------|---------------------|
| Fifth | Faberge Blue                | Michael Bragdell, Colora MD / #208 | 71.090% | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Kwpn G 16.1 Bay 6 Bred:     |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Passport: KWPN Sire / Dam:  |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Contango / Kroniek U Breeder: Marie Emrey | | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com | | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

| Place | Horse Name                  | Rider          | Score | Sponsor and Website
|-------|-----------------------------|----------------|-------|---------------------|
| Sixth | Bugatti 27                  | Betsy Steiner, Wellington FL / #739 | 69.487% | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Trak G 16.2 Bay 9 Bred:     |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Passport: TR Sire / Dam:    |                |       | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O
|       | Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com | | Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 339O

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Place</td>
<td>Raissa</td>
<td>Jessie Steiner, Lambertville NJ / #742</td>
<td>69.423%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth Place</td>
<td>Copacabana</td>
<td>Emily Wyman, Hudson NY / #610</td>
<td>68.333%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS THIRD LEVEL

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
67.949%  Eye Candy  Rider:  Amy Gimbel  Oldwick NJ / #265
Kwpn M 16.2 Ch 7  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: KW  Sire / Dam: UB40 / Wednesday Breeder: Judy Barrett

$306 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American
Championship Trophy and Jacket  / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
67.115%  d'Angel  Rider:  Jessica Morgan  Columbia CT / #439
GOV M 16.0 Bay 9  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: GOV  Sire / Dam:  /

$204 Cash Award  / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
67.115%  Danola  Rider:  Toni Hanover  Oak Bluffs MA / #435
Kwpn M 16.3 Ch 8  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: DWB  Sire / Dam: Rousseau / Lanola Breeder: P.W Witteveen

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
66.218%  Forum's Valdano  Rider:  Laura Viola  Sewickley PA / #470

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
66.218%  Forum's Valdano  Rider:  Laura Viola  Sewickley PA / #470

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
64.615%  Otto  Rider:  Stacy Rose  Middletown NY / #114

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results Third Level

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
64.103% Waimea Rider: Faye Dunn Brookfield MA / #594
Dan M 17 Bay 9 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: Danish Sire / Dam: Matador / Whoops Breeder: Becky train

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 339A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
63.974% Fine Fellow 2 Rider: Katherine Grahn Terryville CT / #687
Westf G 17.0 Ch 10 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: WE Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
## USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS THIRD LEVEL

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**

- Sandokan
- Rider: Chloe Cheret  
  Ringoes NJ / #291
- Kwpn G 16.1 Bay 17  
  Bred: NED  
  Passport: 102NY60  
  Stud Book: KW  
  Sire: / Dam: Ferro /

**$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American**

**Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak**

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

**Second Place**

- Brilliant Too
- Rider: Isabella Rice  
  Wooster OH / #128
- Kwpn G 15.1 Bay 20  
  Bred: USA  
  Passport:  
  Stud Book: DW  
  Sire: Dam: /  
  Breeder: Sharon Poulin

**$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American**

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

**Third Place**

- Lamborghini
- Rider: Caroline Hermann  
  Edgartown MA / #336
- Dan G 16.0 Grey 20  
  Bred: DEN  
  Passport: USA10183  
  Stud Book: DA  
  Sire: Dam: Michellino / Abbey Row  
  Breeder: Svend Ove Jensen

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

**Fourth Place**

- Brahms
- Rider: Amanda McAuliffe  
  Califon NJ / #400
- Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 10  
  Bred: USA  
  Passport:  
  Stud Book: KWPN  
  Sire: Dam: Nimbus / Felicity

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

**Fifth Place**

- DeJure
- Rider: Sophia Chavonelle  
  Windham ME / #421
- Oldbg M 16.1 Grey 19  
  Bred: NED  
  Passport: USA 40271  
  Stud Book: OL  
  Sire: Dam: D-Day / Esperanza  
  Breeder: Dressur-En-Springstal

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

**Sixth Place**

- Otinio
- Rider: Paige Hendrick  
  Exeter RI / #618
- G 14.2 Bl 19  
  Bred: GER  
  Passport: 102YP92  
  Stud Book: NF  
  Sire: Dam: Feldhoffs Orbit / Alina  
  Breeder: Deljens Ernest B

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com**

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
64.359%  Stenkaergards Mr. Swing K  Rider: Lara Erdogus-Brady  Harvard MA / #130

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 339J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
63.782%  Reina  Rider: Isabella Thorpe  Chilmark MA / #635
         Han M 15.3 Grey 17  Bred: GER  Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Royal Diamond / Donna Gloria

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FOURTH LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 4490  
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
70.833% Red Snapper  
Rider: Jessie Steiner  
Lambertville NJ / #741  
Han G 16.2 Bl 9  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Rotspoon / Laptop

$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American  
Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
70.056% Felissimo  
Rider: Molly Malone  
Verbank NY / #568  
Han G 16.3 Ch 9  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: / 

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
69.667% Hhot Tamale  
Rider: Cara Klothe  
West Chester PA / #759  
Han M 16.2 Bay 8  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Hotline / E.M. Chee Chee Breeder: Maurine Swanson

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
69.167% Pik L's Donabella  
Rider: Shannon Stevens  
Annandale NJ / #776  
Han M 16.1 Bay 7  
Bred: USA  
Passport:  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
68.167% Fackeltrager  
Rider: Jane Hannigan  
Harvard MA / #144  
Kwpn G 16.1 Br 7  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Kwpn  
Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
65.889% Havanna 133  
Rider: Lillian Simons  
Sharon CT / #418  
AmWrm M 17.3 Bl 9  
Bred: Ger  
Passport:  
Stud Book: AWB  
Sire / Dam: Hotline / Angie's Dream

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### USDF Championships Results Fourth Level

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 449O**

**Seventh Place**

64.389% Krafty Joucas  
Rider: Michelle Dinneen Brewster NY / #662  
IrishWB M 16.1 Grey 14  
Bred: IRE  
Passport: Stud Book: ISH  
Sire / Dam: Krafty Clover / Precious Joucas

Sponsored by: [Great American Insurance](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 449O**

**Eighth Place**

63.833% Ciao Bello  
Rider: Colleen O'Connor-Dzik Holden MA / #167  
Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 9  
Bred:  
Passport: Stud Book: DWB  
Sire / Dam: Uphill / TGV  
Breeder: G.W. Van Norel

Sponsored by: [Great American Insurance](http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com)

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FOURTH LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Adult Amateur Class 449A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
70.722% Eye Candy Rider: Amy Gimbel Oldwick NJ / #265
Kwpn M 16.2 Ch 7 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KW Sire / Dam: UB40 / Wednesday Breeder: Judy Barrett
$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
65.333% Talbot Rider: Janice Turner Bedminster NJ / #223
$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
64.444% Valentino Rider: Bonnie Halka Millstone TWP NJ / #283
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
63.611% Otto Rider: Stacy Rose Middletown NY / #114
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
63.222% Macao Rider: Denise Ann Jess Feit Annandale NJ / #672
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
62.889% Addiction Rider: Elisabeth Straus Salt Point NY / #469
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance – www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Adult Amateur Class 449A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
62.444% Dustin  Rider: Judith Sloan  Millbrook NY / #182

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Adult Amateur Class 449A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
62.000% Baccalaureat  Rider: Verena Seliger  Cambridge MA / #386

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FOURTH LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Jr/YR Class 449J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
64.389%  Denzel BC  Rider: Isabelle Thompson  Cohasset MA / #341
$306 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Jr/YR Class 449J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
63.667%  Gallant  Rider: Mallory Chambers  Flanders NJ / #333
Han G 16.3 Ch 11  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam:  /
$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FEI JUNIOR TEAM

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI Junior Team Class 259J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
68.716% Sandokan Rider: Chloe Cheret Ringoes NJ / #291
$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI Junior Team Class 259J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
67.027% Brahms Rider: Amanda McAuliffe Califon NJ / #400
Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 10 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Nimbus / Felicity
$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI Junior Team Class 259J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
62.568% Veno L Rider: Siena Harris-Gissler New York NY / #393
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI Junior Team Class 259J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
61.959% Xique HM Rider: Sydney Horgan N. Easton MA / #412
Lus G 15.3 Bay 14 Bred: BRA Passport: Stud Book: LU Sire / Dam: Urque / Salamonde Breeder: Jose Garcia
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI Junior Team Class 259J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
61.689% Zola Rider: Siena Harris-Gissler New York NY / #392
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI Junior Team Class 259J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
61.284% Diozar Rider: Caroline Nicholson Greenwich CT / #545
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FEI YOUNG RIDER TEAM

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI YR Team Class 259Y
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
66.118% Havanna 133  
Rider: Lillian Simons  Sharon CT / #418  
AmWrm M 17.3 Bl 9  Bred: Ger  Passport:  Stud Book: AWB  Sire / Dam: Hotline / Angie's Dream

$306 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American       Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:   SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
65.461% Largo 224  
Rider: Eliza Gardner  Westerly RI / #466  

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
64.605% Dublin  
Rider: Emily Smith  Belmont MA / #704  
Han G 16.3 Bay 9  Bred: GER  Passport: 104PX77  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Desperados / Weltfee Breeder: Heinrich Giesselmann

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
54.013% Roncalli  
Rider: Kristen Nowak  E. Greenwich RI / #627  

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS PRIX ST GEORGES

## Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships PRIX ST GEORGES

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

### First Place

**Lutz**
- **Score:** 71.118%
- **Rider:** Susanne Hamilton  Montville ME / #531
- **Bred:** Ger  **Passport:** DE435350004103  **Stud Book:** HF  **Sire / Dam:** Argument / Mandy  **Breeder:** Jan-H Bleumer

**$306 Cash Award**  **Donated By:** Great American  **Championship Trophy and Jacket**  **$50 Certificate**  **Donated By:** SmartPak

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Second Place

**Qredit Hilltop**
- **Score:** 69.934%
- **Rider:** Michael Bradgell  Colora MD / #210
- **Bred:** USA  **Passport:**  **Stud Book:** Old  **Sire / Dam:** Quarterback / Dream Rubina  **Breeder:** Judy Yancey

**$204 Cash Award**  **Saddle Pad**  **Donated By:** Great American

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Third Place

**What Happen**
- **Score:** 68.553%
- **Rider:** Heather Mendiburu  Wantage NJ / #754
- **Bred:** GER  **Passport:** 103PN42  **Stud Book:** HA  **Sire / Dam:** Waldstar XX / Gina de Ro  **Breeder:** Peter Rolfs

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Fourth Place

**Fackeltrager**
- **Score:** 68.421%
- **Rider:** Jane Hannigan  Harvard MA / #144
- **Bred:**  **Passport:**  **Stud Book:** Kwpn  **Sire / Dam:**

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Fifth Place

**Fackeltrager**
- **Score:** 68.421%
- **Rider:** Jane Hannigan  Harvard MA / #144
- **Bred:**  **Passport:**  **Stud Book:** Kwpn  **Sire / Dam:**

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

### Sixth Place

**Faolan**
- **Score:** 67.368%
- **Rider:** Bridget Hay  Flemington NJ / #261
- **Bred:** USA  **Passport:**  **Stud Book:** OL  **Sire / Dam:** Freestyle / Wyoming  **Breeder:** Bridget Hay

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 259O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**


Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Eighth Place**


Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS PRIX ST GEORGES

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships PRIX St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
67.763% Damani  Rider: Alexandra Krossen  Basking Ridge NJ / #137
Han M 16.2 Ch 11  Bred:  Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: / $306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
67.039% Trianero Jama  Rider: Brooke Alexander  Greenwich CT / #391
PRE G 15.2 Grey 10  Bred: ESP Passport: 103NC76  Stud Book: PRE Sire / Dam: Trianero XVII / Pandereta X Breeder: Yeguada Jama $204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
66.382% Valentino  Rider: Bonnie Halka  Millstone TWP NJ / #283
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
65.724% Indigo Magiste de Mars  Rider: Elizabeth Gervasio  Wellington FL / #102
M 16.3 Bay 8  Bred: BEL Passport: Stud Book: WB Sire / Dam: Belissimo M / Parlinga vd Goudblomme
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
65.263% Remarkable  Rider: Barbie Asplundh  Loxahatchee FL / #251
Han G 17.1 Ch 10  Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Royal Blend / Wolina Breeder: Klaus Meyer
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
65.197% Moonshine  Rider: Anna Jaffe  Hopewell NJ / #564
Westf G 16.1 Bay 15  Bred: NED Passport: 102MV43 Stud Book: WE Sire / Dam: Lamerto H / Landina
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

64.737% Simson-Go Rider: Erin Bailey Douglassville PA / #124

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 259A

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place

64.474% Talbot Rider: Janice Turner Bedminster NJ / #223

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES
10/22/2016
September 22 / 23 / 24 / 25, 2016 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY
USDF Championships Results Prix St Georges

USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS PRIX ST GEORGES

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges JrYR Class 359J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
66.711%  Urithmic  Rider:  Mallory Chambers  Flanders NJ / #334
Kwpn G 16.2 Bay 15  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam:  Jazz / Ivonne II
$306 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket  $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges JrYR Class 359J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
64.539%  Ringmoylan  Rider:  Emma Szegvari  Carlisle MA / #456
$204 Cash Award  Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges JrYR Class 359J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
63.224%  Diamond  Rider:  Shea Monsey  Charlotte VT / #394
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges JrYR Class 359J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
61.684%  Queen's Delilah  Rider:  Ciara Cummiskey  West Greenwich RI / #548
Mor M 15.1 Bay 15  Bred: USA  Passport: 102UT27  Stud Book: MO  Sire / Dam:  Mizrahi / NBN Noble Vixen Breeder: Pete Hendrick
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges JrYR Class 359J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
59.342%  Obligato  Rider:  Cecelia Bette  Loudonville NY / #429
Kwpn G 16.3 Ch 20  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: DW  Sire / Dam:  Obelisk / Coronation Breeder: Cornell University
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges JrYR Class 359J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
54.803%  Mrs Tex  Rider:  Mary Papantonis  Glen Gardens NJ / #272
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE ONE

## Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Sponsorship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Place</strong></td>
<td>Lutz 73.684%</td>
<td>Susanne Hamilton Montville ME / #531</td>
<td>$306 Cash Award / Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate</td>
<td>Great American / SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Place</strong></td>
<td>Qredit Hilltop 73.553%</td>
<td>Michael Bragdell Colora MD / #210</td>
<td>$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Place</strong></td>
<td>Faolan 70.855%</td>
<td>Bridget Hay Flemington NJ / #261</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Place</strong></td>
<td>What Happen 70.526%</td>
<td>Heather Mendiburu Wantage NJ / #754</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fifth Place</strong></td>
<td>Bon Orpheo 69.539%</td>
<td>Jeffrey Lindberg Ballston Spa NY / #384</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sixth Place</strong></td>
<td>Jewel's Amethyst 68.487%</td>
<td>Eliane Cordia-Van Reesema Rowayton Ct / #572</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- All horses and riders are from USDF Region 8.
- Awards and sponsorships are listed for first through sixth place.

**Sponsored by:**
- Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
68.158%  Teimir HB  Rider: Jannike Gray  Easton CT / #247
Lus S 15.2 Grey 17  Bred: BRA  Passport:  Stud Book: LU  Sire / Dam: Titon HB / India II

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 369O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
67.697%  Decano XXX  Rider: Elizabeth Hotchkiss  Amagansett NY / #609

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE ONE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
66.316% Remarkable Rider: Barbie Asplundh Loxahatchee FL / #251
Han G 17.1 Ch 10 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Royal Blend / Wolina Breeder: Klaus Meyer

$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
66.053% Damani Rider: Alexandra Krossen Basking Ridge NJ / #137
Han M 16.2 Ch 11 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: /

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
65.592% DeLainie Rider: Tyrelle Keslin Meredith NH / #307
Han M 16.3 Bay 10 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: DeLaurentis / Delight Breeder: Kathleen Dixon

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
64.737% Ramazotti Rider: Erika Olislaeger Basking Ridge NJ / #108

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
64.276% Coogan Rider: Maureen Sullivan Georgetown KY / #591

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
62.079% Trianero Jama Rider: Brooke Alexander Greenwich CT / #391

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results Intermediate One

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
Favore 61.579%
Rider: Karin Worm  Jackson NJ / #388
Westf G 17.1 Bay 18  Bred: GER  Passport: WE  Sire / Dam: Faveur / LaToya Breeder: Ludger Kuhn

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 369A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
LaGranto 59.513%
Rider: Dawn White  New Castle PA / #158

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE ONE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One JrYR Class 469J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
64.539%  Hot Chocolate W  Rider: Hope Cooper Concord MA / #010

$306 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American  Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:  SmartPak  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
64.474%  Lasserre  Rider: Giulia Cohen Hudson NY / #561

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
63.224%  Queen's Delilah  Rider: Ciara Cummiskey West Greenwich RI / #548
Mor M 15.1 Bay 15  Bred: USA  Passport: 102UT27  Stud Book: MO  Sire / Dam: Mizrahi / NBN Noble Vixen Breeder: Pete Hendrick 

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
62.737%  Urithmic  Rider: Mallory Chambers Flanders NJ / #334
Kwpn G 16.2 Bay 15  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam: Jazz / Ivonne II 

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
61.882%  Dublin  Rider: Emily Smith Belmont MA / #704
Han G 16.3 Bay 9  Bred: GER  Passport: 104PX77  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Desperados / Weltfee Breeder: Heinrich Giesselmann 

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
60.132%  Ringmoylan  Rider: Emma Szegvari Carlisle MA / #456

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE TWO

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Adult Amateur Class 479A

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place

61.250% Schando Rider: Krista Nordgren South Portland ME / #129

$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Adult Amateur Class 479A

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Second Place

60.526% Desiderata 2 Rider: Jan Williams North Hatfield MA / #631
GOV M 16.0 Bay 16 Bred: GER Passport: 102YU57 Stud Book: GOV Sire / Dam: Michelangelo / Donna Colena Breeder: Johannsen

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES

10/22/2016

September 22 / 23 / 24 / 25, 2016 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY

USDF Championships Results Intermediate Two

USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE TWO

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place

69.934% Warsteiner Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #151

$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Second Place

68.289% Baltazar Rider: Louisa Marcelle Eadie Purchase NY / #541

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Third Place

67.105% Sunshine Tour Rider: Jane Karol Concord MA / #477
Oldbg M 16.3 Ch 9 Bred: GER Passport: Oldbg Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / History Breeder: Brigitte Zilling

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Fourth Place

64.211% Schroeder Rider: Elizabeth Caron Lebanon CT / #425
Han S 17.0 Bay 12 Bred: GER Passport: 104EP01 Stud Book: Hannoveria Sire / Dam: Sandro Hit / Esmeralda Breeder: Hienz Tiedjesen

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Fifth Place

63.618% Tomillo VII Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #350
PRE S 16.2 Grey 16 Bred: ESP Passport: PRE Sire / Dam: Presumido XXXVI / Islena XVI Breeder: Juan Nigorra Cobian

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 479O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Sixth Place

59.145% Edelrubin Rider: Cindi Rose Wylie Georgetown MA / #187

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS GRAND PRIX

#### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Open Class 389O

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

##### First Place

- Wrigley  
  - Rider: Sharon McCusker  
  - Ashby MA / #632  
  - Kwpn G 16.1 Bay 13  
  - Bred: NED  
  - Passport: 103ER78  
  - Stud Book: KWPN  
  - Sire / Dam: Son De Niro / Pinomea  
  - Breeder: van Olst

- $306 Cash Award
- **Donated By:** Great American  
- **Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:** SmartPak

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

##### Second Place

- Galveston  
  - Rider: Laura Noyes  
  - Falmouth ME / #747  
  - Dan G 17.0 Bay 13  
  - Bred: USA  
  - Passport: 10024612  
  - Stud Book: Danish  
  - Sire / Dam: /

- $204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad
- **Donated By:** Great American

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

##### Third Place

- Highlife K  
  - Rider: Danielle Gavriluk  
  - S. Dartmouth MA / #322  
  - Han G 16.2 Bay 12  
  - Bred: GER  
  - Passport:  
  - Stud Book: Hannoveria  
  - Sire / Dam: Hohenstein / Dorata K  
  - Breeder: Ulrich Kriebel

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

##### Fourth Place

- Warsteiner  
  - Rider: Heather Mason  
  - Lebanon NJ / #151  
  - Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 13  
  - Bred: NED  
  - Passport: KWPN  
  - Stud Book: KWPN  
  - Sire / Dam: Riverman / Welona

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

##### Fifth Place

- Donarlicht GGF  
  - Rider: Suzanne Markham  
  - Monson MA / #774  
  - Han G 16.2 Bl 16  
  - Bred: Germany  
  - Passport: USA42563  
  - Stud Book: Hannoveria  
  - Sire / Dam: De Niro / Highlight

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

##### Sixth Place

- Sunshine Tour  
  - Rider: Jane Karol  
  - Concord MA / #477  
  - Oldbg M 16.3 Ch 9  
  - Bred: GER  
  - Passport: OL  
  - Stud Book: OL  
  - Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / History  
  - Breeder: Brigitte Zilling

- **Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Open Class 389O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

63.400%  Equestricons ET Voila  Rider: Marcus Orlob  Annadale NJ / #764
Han G 16.3 Ch 11  Bred: Ger  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Earl /

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Open Class 389O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place

62.850%  Icarus  Rider: Hans Dressler  Princeton NJ / #224

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / FIRST LEVEL

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U**

*USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders*

**First Place**

71.100%  M3 Wolkenlilly  
Rider: Cynthia Clarke Paolillo  Westbrook CT / #399  

$306 Cash Award  Donated By:   Great American       Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By:   SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Second Place**

67.517%  Don Perignon  
Rider: Alexandra Krossen  Basking Ridge NJ / #140  
Old G 17.1 Ch 11  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: Old  Sire / Dam: /  

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad  Donated By:   Great American  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Third Place**

65.800%  Enzo  
Rider: Janice Herbert  Califon NJ / #202  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Fourth Place**

65.550%  Wynshire's Aristocrat  
Rider: Anna Jaffe  Hopewell NJ / #555  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Fifth Place**

65.433%  Regalo  
Rider: Andrea Meoak  Clinton Corners NY / #643  
AndX G 15.2 Bay 6  Bred:  Passport:  Stud Book: AndX  Sire / Dam: /  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Sixth Place**

65.200%  Benjamin Blue  
Rider: Kerr Rose  Middletown NY / #119  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
64.783%  EMR Arising  Rider: Erin Scelba-Johnson  Lumberton NJ / #120
Mor G 16.1 Ch 8  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Morgan  Sire / Dam: Iron Forge Starman / EMR Sunshine Breeder: EMR Morgans

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
63.933%  Reminisce HM  Rider: Linda Mendenhall  Groton MA / #427

Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Second Level Open Class 499V
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
72.333% JazzBeat Rider: Marie Louise Barrett Sudbury MA / #449
Han G 17.2 Dark bay 6 Bred: GER Passport: HA Sire / Dam: Jazz / Hauptstutbuch Breeder: Willeke Bos

$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
66.667% FS Djambo Rider: Andrea Jackson Jackson NJ / #110
Westf G 14.1 Dunn 7 Bred: GER Passport: WE Sire / Dam: FS Don’t Worry / VPS Dancing Flower Breeder: Hubert Fockenberg

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
64.250% Benjamin Blue Rider: Kerry Rose Middletown NY / #119
Draft G 17.1 Bl 9 Bred: Passport: DR Sire / Dam: /
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
64.000% Magic Hat Rider: Andrea Brainard Hinesburg VT / #603
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
63.417% Penobscot Bay Rider: Rachel Gardner Flemington NJ / #362
Kwpn G 16.1 Bay 19 Bred: Passport: DW Sire / Dam: /
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / THIRD LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
73.367% Faberge Blue Rider: Michael Braegdell Colora MD / #208

$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Second Place
68.833% Ravanti C Rider: Jannike Gray Easton CT / #241
Han M 16.2 Bay 7 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Rubenstein I / Decala

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Third Place
68.250% Eye Candy Rider: Amy Gimbel Oldwick NJ / #265
Kwpn M 16.2 Ch 7 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KW Sire / Dam: UB40 / Wednesday Breeder: Judy Barrett

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fourth Place
65.917% Beethoven Comando SN Rider: Helen Cast Georgetown MA / #345

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Fifth Place
64.750% Otto Rider: Stacy Rose Middletown NY / #114

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Sixth Place
64.083% Reina Rider: Isabella Thorpe Chilmark MA / #635
Han M 15.3 Grey 17 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Royal Diamond / Donna Gloria

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

63.467% Rubicon 75
Rider: Mary Jordan Wells ME / #757
Oldbg G 17.3 Ch 11 Bred: Ger Passport: 103UH93 Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Royal Hit / Edelkarin Breeder: Soeren Schulze

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*

**Eighth Place**

63.250% Wilhelmena LH
Rider: Doris Carlson Brimfield MA / #457
Han M 17.1 Ch 10 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Welcome S /

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com*
### USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / FOURTH LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>Rider: Amy Gimbel Oldwick NJ / #265</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horse: Eye Candy</td>
<td>Eye Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score: 70.533%</td>
<td>Kwpn M 16.2 Ch 7 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KW Sire / Dam: UB40 / Wednesday Breeder: Judy Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award: $306 Cash</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate: $50</td>
<td>SmartPak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Place</th>
<th>Rider: Kimberly Litwinczak Acton MA / #628</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horse: Dolce Vita LHF</td>
<td>Dolce Vita LHF Bred: Han G 16.2 Bay 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score: 67.950%</td>
<td>Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: De Niro / Primel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award: $204 Cash</td>
<td>Great American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle Pad:</td>
<td>Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ <a href="http://www.greatamericaninsurance.com">www.greatamericaninsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Place</th>
<th>Rider: Stacy Rose Middletown NY / #114</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horse: Otto</td>
<td>Otto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE FREE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
72.188% What Happen Rider: Heather Mendiburu Wantage NJ / #754
Han M 16.3 Bay 15 Bred: GER Passport: 103PN42 Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Waldstar XX / Gina de Ro Breeder: Peter Rolfs

$306 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Championship Trophy and Jacket / $50 Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
71.750% Damani Rider: Alexandra Krossen Basking Ridge NJ / #137
Han M 16.2 Ch 11 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: /

$204 Cash Award / Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
71.125% Qredit Hilltop Rider: Michael Bragdell Colora MD / #210
Old S 16.2 Ch 8 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Old Sire / Dam: Quarterback / Dream Rubina Breeder: Judy Yancey

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
68.500% Moonshine Rider: Anna Jaffe Hopewell NJ / #564
Westf G 16.1 Bay 15 Bred: NED Passport: 102MV43 Stud Book: WE Sire / Dam: Lamerto H / Landina

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
66.563% Teimir HB Rider: Jannike Gray Easton CT / #247
Lus S 15.2 Grey 17 Bred: BRA Passport: Stud Book: LU Sire / Dam: Titon HB / India II

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
65.250% Coogan Rider: Maureen Sullivan Georgetown KY / #591

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
64.375%  Rawleigh  Rider: Roberta Carleton  Salisbury CT / #446

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 499I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
63.250%  Trianero Jama  Rider: Brooke Alexander  Greenwich CT / #391

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS GRAND PRIX FREE

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 499G**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**

73.750%  
**Warsteiner**  
Rider: Heather Mason  
Lebanon NJ / #151  
Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 13  
Bred: NED  
Passport:  
Stud Book: KWPN  
Sire / Dam: Riverman / Welona

$306 Cash Award  
Donated By: Great American  
Championship Trophy and Jacket  
$50 Certificate  
Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Second Place**

68.125%  
**Que Ba HM**  
Rider: Allison Kavey  
Millbrook NY / #722  
Lus S 16.1 Grey 20  
Bred:  
Passport:  
Stud Book: LU  
Sire / Dam: /

$204 Cash Award  
Saddle Pad  
Donated By: Great American  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Third Place**

67.500%  
**Donnersohn**  
Rider: Helen Cast  
Georgetown MA / #323  
Han S 16.3 Bay 16  
Bred: GER  
Passport: 103ER80  
Stud Book: Hanoverian  
Sire / Dam: Donnerhall / Angelina  
Breeder: Christy horton

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Fourth Place**

67.063%  
**Donarlicht GGF**  
Rider: Suzanne Markham  
Monson MA / #774  
Han G 16.2 Bl 16  
Bred: Germany  
Passport: USA42563  
Stud Book: Hannoveria  
Sire / Dam: De Niro / Highlight

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

**Fifth Place**

63.563%  
**Pattent**  
Rider: Sarah Chatfield  
Lincolnville Center ME / #737  
Kwpn G 16.3 Bay 19  
Bred: BEL  
Passport:  
Stud Book: KWPN  
Sire / Dam: Ragazzo / Lady  
Breeder: W P van Kessel

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance ~ www.greatamericaninsurance.com

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ USDF REGION 8 AND BREEDERS CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J SAUGERTIES

September 22 / 23 / 24 / 25, 2016 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY

USDF Championships Results Junior Medal A

USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS JUNIOR MEDAL A

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final A Class 3M9A

USEF Medal Qualified Riders

First Place
77.000%  My Blew Angel  Rider: Megan Tursi  Southport CT / #356

Trophy / USEF Ribbons  Donated By: USEF  $50 Smart Pak on USDF Styrofoam Board  Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final A Class 3M9A

USEF Medal Qualified Riders

Second Place
74.000%  Otinio  Rider: Paige Hendrick  Exeter RI / #618

Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final A Class 3M9A

USEF Medal Qualified Riders

Third Place
71.000%  Usela  Rider: Tessa Holloran  Pepperell MA / #252
Kwpn M 15.1 Bl 15  Bred: NED  Passport:  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam: Ronaldo / Sebecca Breeder: JH Hartmann

Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final A Class 3M9A

USEF Medal Qualified Riders

Fourth Place
68.000%  Slip n Slide  Rider: Abby Fodor  Bloomsbury NJ / #402

Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS JUNIOR MEDAL B

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final B Class 3M9B
USEF Medal Qualified Riders

First Place
79.000%  Prosecco  Rider: Olivia Turcott  Washingtonville NY / #497
          G 17.2 Ch 13  Bred:  Stud Book: WB  Sire / Dam: /
Trophy / USEF Ribbons Donated By: USEF  $50 Smart Pak on USDF Styrofoam Board Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Second Place
77.000%  Sunshine Lollipop  Rider: Riley Reardon  Plaistow NH / #317
Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Third Place
76.000%  Santa Baby  Rider: Claire Durfee  Salem NH / #180
Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Fourth Place
75.000%  Rodney  Rider: Grace Brennan  Brewster NY / #696
          Dan G 16.2 Ch 18  Bred: NED  Passport:  Stud Book: DA  Sire / Dam: Caruso / Heidi
Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Fifth Place
72.000%  Delaney  Rider: Paige Wolfe  Palmyra PA / #395
          Old M 16.1 Bay 7  Bred:  Stud Book: Old  Sire / Dam: /
Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Sixth Place
67.000%  Hearts Hobby King  Rider: Michelle Davis  Kingston NY / #680
Sponsored by: US Equestrian Federation ~ www.usef.org

Report: SpecialAwardsResults